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Abstract
The effects of marriage between biological relatives on the incidence of childhood genetic illness and
mortality are of major policy significance, as rates of consanguinity exceed 50% in various countries.
Empirical research on this question is complicated by the fact that consanguinity is often correlated with
poverty and other unobserved characteristics of households, which may have independent effects on
mortality. This study has developed an instrumental variables empirical strategy to re-examine this
question, based on the concept that the availability of unmarried cousins of the opposite gender at the
time of marriage creates quasi-random variation in the propensity to marry consanguineously. Using
primary data collected in Bangladesh in 2006–07 and Pakistan in 2009–10, the study found that previous
estimates of the impact of consanguinity on child health were biased and falsely precise. The study also
empirically investigated the social and economic causes of consanguinity (including marital quality) and
concludes that marrying a cousin can have positive economic effects for one’s natal family, by allowing
deferral of dowry payments until after marriage.
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Introduction
While marriage between people who are genetically related is relatively uncommon in most
Western societies, in many parts of Asia and Africa and among emigrants from these regions 20–
50 +% of marriages are consanguineous, defined as marriage between individuals related as
second cousins or closer and equivalent to a coefficient of inbreeding (F) ≥0.0156 (Bittles &
Black, 2010). Concern over the potential public health implications of marriages between bio-
logical relatives has spurred research into the incidence of childhood mortality and genetic illness
in the offspring of such unions. This research has important policy implications, as legislation
curtailing consanguineous marriage may conflict with traditional beliefs. Parents who arrange
consanguineous marriages for their children may also reap socioeconomic benefits, such as
delayed dowry payments or better treatment of their daughters by their husbands’ family.

Genetic research indicates that marriage to a close biological relative should result in a higher
incidence of genetically related illness in their offspring due to the expression of rare, detrimental,
recessive genes (Bittles & Neel, 1994; Hamamy et al., 2011; Bittles, 2012; Sheridan et al., 2013;
Bishop et al., 2017). Since first cousins co-inherit 12.5% of their genes from a common ancestor,
the risk that both carry identical copies of a detrimental gene – and therefore the risk of that gene
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being expressed in their offspring – is increased. Medical and genetics research has found that
besides early childhood mortality (Bittles et al., 1991; Grant & Bittles, 1997; Khan et al., 1997),
consanguinity may be associated with a diverse range of complex disorders, ranging from
congenital heart disease (Shieh et al., 2012) to adult-onset conditions such as male infertility
(Inhorn et al., 2009), hypertension, myocardial infarction and stroke (Rudan et al., 2003a, b;
Ismail et al., 2004), cancers (Rudan et al., 2003a) and schizophrenia (Mansour et al., 2010; Bener
et al., 2012). Recent studies suggest that past estimates of the negative health effects of cousin
unions have been exaggerated, largely because of inadequate controls for the socioeconomic
correlates of such unions (Hamamy et al., 2011; Bittles, 2012).

Resolution of this issue is complex, since variables correlated with both the propensity to
marry consanguineously and with child health outcomes – such as attitudes towards modern
medicine or household preferences regarding the trade-offs between health and social or eco-
nomic goals – may be unobservable and/or difficult to measure. This study’s instrumental
variable (IV) approach (to be discussed in the Methods) extracts the variation in consanguinity
attributable to (random) differences in cousin availability, and uses it to estimate the causal effect
of consanguinity on child health outcomes through a two-stage least squares (2SLS) model
(Bowden & Turkington, 1990; Angrist et al., 1996; Heckman et al., 2006). The present study deals
exclusively with first cousin marriage (F= 0.0625).

Additionally, the study explores socioeconomic outcomes associated with cousin marriage and
household attitudes towards consanguinity, to examine why it remains popular. Previous
research on social causes of consanguinity mainly relied on case-studies and descriptive evidence
rather than rigorous large-sample quantitative evidence. The economics literature is beginning to
explore the role of consanguineous marriage as an institution having important economic and
social impacts, particularly in regard to information problems in marriage markets. Mobarak
et al. (2013) found that consanguineous marriage was associated with lower dowries in
Bangladesh, and that families that experienced a positive wealth shock were less likely to marry
their daughters to relatives. Do et al. (2013) obtained empirical support from a dataset from
Bangladesh for a theoretical model that dowries and consanguineous marriage were substitutes in
mitigating the time-inconsistency problem regarding post-marital investments by in-laws. Jacoby
and Mansuri (2010) studied the related rural marriage institution of watta satta or bride
exchange in Pakistan. Watta satta marriages are often also consanguineous, although not
necessarily so. They found that the practice was associated with better marriage outcomes for
women in rural Pakistan.

Methods
Data

Data for the present study came from in-depth household questionnaires conducted in 2006–07
in Bangladesh and 2009–10 in Pakistan. Pakistan has one of the highest known rates of cousin
marriage in the world, with 48.5% of ever-married women being related to their husbands as first
cousins, and another 7.9% as second cousins (National Institute of Population Studies & ICF
International, 2013). In Bangladesh, estimates of the prevalence of consanguinity vary by source
and by region, but most data indicate that, at least in rural areas, between 10 and 20% of couples
are first cousins (Durkin et al., 2000).

Data for the sampling frame for the Bangladesh survey came from the International Centre for
Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh (ICDDR,B), which maintained a longitudinal surveil-
lance of vital events and migrations in the Teknaf region of Bangladesh from 1976 to 1988. All
couples who experienced a pregnancy (either a live birth or stillbirth/miscarriage) between 1st
January and 31st December 1985 were eligible for inclusion in the study. The year 1985 was
chosen because it was the first year in which questions on consanguinity were included in the
ICDDR,B survey, and thus data on the consanguinity status of each couple were available. A total
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of 618 families were selected from this sampling frame to be interviewed for the current study.
The research team purposefully over-sampled families in which the head of household and his
wife were first cousins, to achieve a rate of 50% consanguinity in the sample. These con-
sanguineous couples were then matched with non-consanguineous couples based on the
mother’s level of education and her occupation, to complete the sample. In the analysis,
adjustment was made for the over-sampling of consanguineous couples using the appropriate
population weight.

Since consanguinity already approaches 50% in the population of Pakistan, no over-sampling
based on consanguinity was needed; instead, a geographically stratified sample of the Pakistani
population was surveyed, covering 1020 families. While there was over-sampling of districts
based on literacy, the analysis controlled for parental education.

Descriptive statistics for both the Pakistan and the Bangladesh data are presented in Table 1,
along with differences in the means between the two countries. In general, respondents from
Bangladesh were poorer, less educated and tended to marry younger. They also had higher levels
of child mortality and illness. Because of these stark differences, the data from each country were
analysed separately.

Analysis

Socioeconomic and demographic research relating to consanguinity indicates that spouses who
are biological relatives may be systematically different from other couples in the same population,
in ways that affect the likelihood of disease and mortality in their offspring. Researchers have
related consanguinity to a range of such factors, including education, literacy, wealth and fertility
(Hussain & Bittles, 1998, 2000; Bittles, 2012; Bhopal et al., 2014). Without adequate controls for
socioeconomic correlates of child mortality and health status, estimates of adverse health effects
due to close kinship between parents are likely to be conflated, reflecting a combined effect of
consanguinity and these other factors (Bittles, 1994). Thus, families who are carriers of one or
more detrimental recessive gene may have experienced the ill-effects of consanguinity in previous
generations, discouraging consanguineous unions in the present generation and effectively
under-estimating the influence of consanguinity on ill health. Estimates may therefore be biased
in either direction. When studies include controls for observable socioeconomic factors, esti-
mates of morbidity and early childhood mortality rates as a result of consanguineous marriage
tend to be revised down (Bittles, 2012).

If all confounding factors were observable (e.g. family income), then controlling for them in a
multivariate regression would yield correct estimates of the causal impact of consanguinity on
child health outcomes. If, however, any of these factors were unobservable (e.g. the family’s
appreciation of the genetic basis for disease, or fertility preferences), then estimates of con-
sanguinity on health would still be biased. In the absence of an ethically acceptable experimental
alternative, the causal effect of consanguinity in the present study was approximated by using an
instrumental variable (IV) strategy, based on exogenous variation in the availability of mar-
riageable cousins of the opposite gender.

The estimation strategy started with the following thought experiment. Consider two men
seeking women to marry. One has female unmarried first cousins of marriageable age, while the
other does not. All other considerations being equal, the first person would have a greater
likelihood of marrying consanguineously by comparison with the second, since a consanguineous
union would only be possible if a cousin of the right age and gender was actually available. Using
primary data on consanguinity, first cousin availability and health outcomes collected from 1638
couples (10,142 pregnancies) in Pakistan and Bangladesh, two groups of statistically comparable
couples were created, one with a greater propensity to opt for a consanguineous union than the
other, due to a difference in the availability of marriageable first cousins. This difference in cousin
availability in turn stemmed from the random chance of more first cousins of marriageable age
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Table 1. Summary statistics of the study sample

Bangladesh Pakistan Difference

Variable n Mean n Mean Diff. SE

Child level

Child is female 5321 53% 4435 51% − 2% 0.01

Mother’s age at time of child’s birth 5435 26.75 4594 26.37 − 0.38 0.27

Child received vaccinations 5104 32% 4174 73% 41% 0.02***

Child died before birth (miscarriage, stillbirth, abortion) 5570 6% 4572 3% − 3% 0.01***

Child died before age 5 (born alive) 5240 16% 4457 5% − 11% 0.01***

Child has a genetically related illnessa 5243 20% 4457 12% − 8% 0.02***

Household level

Index couple are first cousins 618 50% 1012 40% − 10% 0.03***

Index husband’s parents are first cousins 608 11% 951 31% 20% 0.02***

Index wife’s parents are first cousins 605 10% 951 32% 22% 0.02***

Average under-5 child mortality 618 15% 951 4% − 11% 0.01***

Total number of pregnancies 618 9.01 1020 4.59 − 4.42 0.13***

Fraction of total pregnancies born alive 618 94% 1020 97% 3% 0.01***

Index wife’s education (years) 617 0.27 1006 3.73 3.45 0.37***

Index husband’s education (years) 617 1.30 1009 6.47 5.17 0.39***

Income per capita (taka)b 604 1207 1013 33,612 32,406 3484***

Household assets (taka)b 604 861,855 1020 16,852,209 15,990,354 3,544,298***

Index wife’s age at marriage 611 15.17 950 19.96 4.79 0.17***

Index husband’s age at marriage 611 23.45 947 25.38 1.93 0.27***

Index wife’s age at first pregnancy 618 17.20 1020 21.29 4.09 0.22***

Number of index wife’s first cousins considered eligible
spouses

605 1.14 877 2.04 0.91 0.10***

Number of index husband’s first cousins considered eligible
spouses

548 1.64 871 2.06 0.43 0.12***

Total number of index husband’s first cousins 548 37.26 1020 27.86 − 9.41 1.15***

Total number of index wife’s first cousins 605 33.44 1019 30.24 − 3.21 1.07***

Dowry was paid at time of marriage 611 19% 958 92% 72% 0.02***

Amount of dowryb,c 107 6111*** 721 61,082*** 54,971*** 2986***

Wife’s family made dowry payments after marriage 599 2% 951 1% − 1% 0.01*

Wife beaten at least once by husband 612 64% 947 16% − 48% 0.02***

Wife beaten more than once by husband 612 53% 947 11% − 42% 0.02***

aDummy variable with a value of 1 if the child has suffered from any of the following: abnormally small at birth, anaemia, floppy/poor muscle
tone as an infant, visible disability, cannot perform activities at same level as peers, blindness, deafness, cleft lip or palate, trouble sitting
upright, trouble walking, mental disability, lethargy, weakness, seizures.
bAsset, income, and dowry values in Pakistani Rupees were converted to Bangladeshi taka for ease of comparability between the two
countries, using the average exchange rate for Jan–Dec 2007 (the time the surveys were conducted). At this time, the taka averaged Tk67.2 to
the US dollar.
cAmount of dowry defined only for families who paid dowry at the time of their daughter’s marriage.
***p< 0.01, **p< 0.05, *p< 0.1.
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and the opposite gender in the first set of families, as opposed to same-gender cousins in the
second set. This variation was used to estimate the causal impact of consanguinity of both child
health and socioeconomic outcomes for families.

In Pakistan and Bangladesh, marriages are typically arranged by relatives and there is a strong
preference for consanguineous marriage. Of 1345 consanguineous parents interviewed in the
present study, 1127 listed parents’ choice as one of the reasons why they married con-
sanguineously. An index constructed to represent opinions on the effect of consanguinity on the
overall quality of marriage, with 0 representing a neutral belief, was significantly positive in both
countries, even among non-consanguineous couples. Among the women interviewed in Pakistan,
fewer than 10% reported that they did not want their children to marry consanguineously.

Given these preferences, the availability of eligible marriageable cousins was relevant to the
ability of families to marry their children into consanguineous unions. Since the average year of
birth for the women interviewed was 1968, and eligible cousins were those who were born
around the same time as the index couple, it would have been difficult for the parents of these
couples to plan the gender of their offspring in order to make consanguineous marriage more
likely. It is asserted, therefore, that the gender of those cousins born around the same time as the
index couple was plausibly random. Because the gender of one’s cousins was random, one could
reasonably expect that the gender mix of one’s cousins, and therefore the availability of opposite-
gender, marriage-eligible cousins, was exogenous to consanguinity status. In addition, the
analysis controlled for fertility preferences of the extended family by including the total number
of cousins (as well as squared and cubic terms).

For the child-level health indicators, the first stage of the 2SLS model followed the following
specification:

Consangi;j = α + β1EligCous Mj + β2EligCous Fj + β3TotCous Mj + β4TotCous
2 Mj

+ β5TotCous
3 Mj + β6TotCous Fj + β7TotCous

2 Fj + β8TotCous
3 Fj + γXi;j + δVj + εi;j

where Consangi,j is a dummy variable indicating if the parents of child i in household j are first
cousins, α is a constant term, EligCous_Mj is the number of eligible cousins the child’s mother
had at the time of marriage, EligCous_Fj is the number of eligible cousins the father had,
TotCous_Mj is the mother’s total cousins and TotCous_Fj is the father’s total cousins. Tot-
Cous2_Mj, TotCous

3_Mj, TotCous
2_Fj and TotCous3_Fj are squared and cubed terms, included

in order to control in a more flexible way for the possibility that poorer families were larger and
more apt to engage in consanguineous marriage. The term Xi,j is a vector of child-level controls,
which included the child’s birth order and gender, the mother’s age at the time of the child’s birth
and dummy variables for whether the child was vaccinated, whether the mother’s previous
pregnancy survived and if the child was the first born. The term Vj is a vector for household-level
variables, including household assets and income, and mother’s and father’s education levels; εi,j
is a child-specific error term.

Eligibility of cousins was determined by the answer to the question ‘Was this person con-
sidered an eligible bride/groom for you?’, asked about each cousin the index wife and husband
had. For Bangladesh, the total number of eligible cousins was used. In Pakistan, however, the
number of cousins and the rates of consanguinity were so high that this did not result in a strong
instrument. Therefore, the ratio of available cousins of the opposite gender to rival cousins and
siblings of the same gender was used.

The predicted values of Consangi,j were then used to estimate the second stage of the analysis:

Healthi;j = λ + θ dConsangi;j + κ1TotCous Mj + κ2TotCous Fj + κ3TotCous2 Mj + κ4TotCous3 Mj

+ κ5TotCous2 Fj + κ6TotCous3 Fj + ρXi;j + ςVj + vi;j

where Healthi,j represents various measures of health outcomes for a child i from household j.
The measures of child health considered were prenatal mortality, under-5 mortality and a vector
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of genetically related diseases. Since the right-hand-side variable of interest, consanguineous
marriage, was a choice made at the family level, errors were clustered by family.

For the household-level social indicators, including household decision-making, domestic
violence and dowry payments, the 2SLS model was as follows:

First stage:

Consangj = α + β1EligCous Mj + β2EligCous Fj + β3TotCous Mj + β4TotCous
2 Mj

+ β5TotCous
3 Mj + β6TotCous Fj + β7TotCous

2 Fj + β8TotCous
3 Fj + δVj + εj

Second stage:

Socialj = λ + θ dConsangj + κ1TotCous Mj + κ2TotCous Fj + κ3TotCous2 Mj + κ4TotCous3 Mj

+ κ5TotCous2 Fj + κ6TotCous3 Fj + ςVj + vj

Results
First stage regressions

The first stage results (Table 2) indicated that each additional eligible male cousin increased a
woman’s likelihood of marrying consanguineously by about 5 percentage points in Bangla-
desh. In Pakistan, an additional eligible cousin (relative to same-gender rivals) increased the
probability of marrying a cousin by 6–7 percentage points on the woman’s side. The
instruments were jointly statistically significant, and a test of over-identifying restrictions
showed that they were valid in most specifications. Following Bound et al. (1995) and Murray
(2006), the full results in Tables 3 and 4 include first stage F-statistics on excluded instruments
and Hansen’s J-statistic. In several specifications (particularly in Bangladesh), the instruments
proved to be weak; however, the main results are taken from the models that had the greatest
power in the first stage.

Impacts of consanguinity on child health

Table 5 presents results for the effect of consanguinity on prenatal mortality, under-5 mortality
and the incidence of genetic disease. Only the coefficient on the indicator for ‘cousin marriage’ is
shown, while full regression results for under-5 mortality are included in Tables 3 and 4.
Columns 1–3 of Table 5 present the results generated through ordinary least squares regression
(OLS). The analysis found no statistically significant effect on under-5 mortality levels, and the
effects generally became smaller once controls for birth order, conditions at birth, vaccinations,
mother’s age, education, etc. were added. In Pakistan, the results show that the children of
consanguineous parents had rates of genetic illness that were 5.7 percentage points higher than
those of their non-consanguineous peers, but this effect was reduced to 3.3 percentage points
once socioeconomic controls were added. The finding is consistent with estimates generated by
previous researchers (Hussain & Bittles, 2000). The analysis also found a very small but statis-
tically significant increase in prenatal mortality in Pakistan in the OLS specifications. However,
after controlling for non-random sources of selection into consanguineous marriage through the
instrumental variables (shown in columns 4–6), the effect on prenatal mortality and genetic
illness disappeared in the Pakistan sample and was no longer statistically different from zero.

The effects of consanguinity on under-5 mortality levels were quite large and positive, but
were not statistically significant. Earlier studies have often failed to cluster standard errors at the
level of the couple or household. Since health outcomes for two children from the same
household are likely to be correlated, not clustering by household could provide a false sense of
statistical precision. In the present study, adjustment for this possibility was made by clustering
(and therefore inflating) standard errors. While the authors cannot say with certainty that the
direct effect of consanguinity on under-5 mortality is zero, it seems probable that the levels of
statistical significance reported by many previous studies were artificially elevated. To examine
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Table 2. First stage regression results for health variables: effects of instruments on consanguinity rates

Pakistan Bangladesh

Independent variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Instrument: ratio of mother’s close in
age male cousins to female rivals

0.064***
[0.011]

0.069***
[0.011]

0.068***
[0.011]

Instrument: ratio of father’s close in
age female cousins to male rivals

0.019
[0.017]

0.022
[0.018]

0.023
[0.018]

Instrument: wife’s eligible male
cousins

0.045***
[0.014]

0.053***
[0.014]

0.053***
[0.014]

Instrument: husband’s eligible female
cousins

0.008
[0.008]

0.008
[0.007]

0.008
[0.007]

Husband’s total cousins 0.011**
[0.004]

0.013***
[0.005]

0.013***
[0.005]

− 0.002
[0.002]

− 0.002
[0.003]

− 0.002
[0.003]

Wife’s total cousins 0.007
[0.005]

0.008*
[0.005]

0.009*
[0.005]

− 0.000
[0.003]

− 0.001
[0.003]

− 0.001
[0.003]

Husband’s total cousins squared − 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000*
[0.000]

− 0.000*
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

Husband’s total cousins cubed 0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

Wife’s total cousins squared − 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

Wife’s total cousins cubed 0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

Log of household assets − 0.002
[0.009]

− 0.004
[0.009]

− 0.000
[0.002]

− 0.000
[0.002]

Mother’s education (years) 0.003
[0.003]

0.003
[0.003]

− 0.001
[0.011]

0.000
[0.011]

Father’s education (years) − 0.005**
[0.003]

− 0.006**
[0.003]

− 0.007
[0.005]

− 0.007
[0.005]

Per capita income (taka) 0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

Previous pregnancy stillborn − 0.046
[0.075]

− 0.043
[0.073]

− 0.009
[0.020]

− 0.010
[0.020]

Birth order − 0.005
[0.008]

− 0.004
[0.009]

− 0.010
[0.006]

− 0.009
[0.006]

First born child − 0.030
[0.021]

− 0.035*
[0.021]

− 0.021
[0.018]

− 0.028
[0.019]

Less than 2 years between births − 0.024
[0.023]

− 0.029
[0.024]

0.006
[0.009]

0.007
[0.009]

Less than 1 year between births − 0.000
[0.033]

0.002
[0.033]

0.026
[0.019]

0.024
[0.020]
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this issue, effects without any clustering are presented in Table 6. The resultant decrease in the
standard error demonstrates that the calculated coefficients were indeed statistically significant,
although they should not be interpreted as such.

The analysis did not find any statistically significant relationship between consanguinity and
adverse childhood outcomes in the Bangladesh data, even in the OLS estimates. In generating the
Bangladesh sample, consanguineous couples were matched with non-consanguineous couples
who shared similar socioeconomic characteristics. It is therefore likely that, through this
matching process, much of the variation in child outcomes was already absorbed that might
otherwise have been attributed to consanguinity, leading to a (correct) estimate of zero effect.

Social and economic impacts of consanguinity

The study next turned to an analysis of the social and economic benefits of consanguinity, to
identify the underlying motivation for marrying a biological relative. It has been hypothesized
that a woman marrying her cousin is already familiar with her in-laws, and her family of origin
may be better able to monitor her husband’s and husband’s family’s actions, supporting her in
the case of abuse (Hussain, 1999; Jacoby & Mansuri, 2010; Bittles, 2012). Qualitative evidence
from the surveys indicated that husbands and wives believed that there were positive benefits for
both men and women to marrying consanguineously, including a lower likelihood of divorce and
a better relationship between spouses (see Fig. 1).

As with child health, the IV approach was again used to estimate the causal effect of con-
sanguinity on marital quality. Abbreviated results on the variable of interest (consanguinity) are
presented in Table 7. In both the Bangladesh and Pakistan samples, the results show that women
were involved in a higher percentage of final decisions when they were in consanguineous
relationships, though this was not statistically significant. However, the likelihood of domestic
violence actually increased with consanguinity, once selection into consanguinity was corrected
for in the IV model. It should be noted that consanguinity is a factor that is not yet incorporated
regularly into analyses of marital quality (Sanawar et al., 2018).

Table 2. Continued

Pakistan Bangladesh

Independent variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Child is female − 0.007
[0.015]

− 0.006
[0.015]

0.000
[0.007]

0.000
[0.007]

Mother’s age at time of child’s birth − 0.000
[0.003]

0.000
[0.003]

0.005*
[0.003]

0.004
[0.003]

Child received vaccinations − 0.047
[0.038]

− 0.035
[0.039]

− 0.024
[0.018]

− 0.029
[0.018]

Mother’s age at marriage (years) − 0.001
[0.005]

− 0.000
[0.005]

0.002
[0.006]

0.004
[0.006]

Constant 0.037
[0.056]

0.150
[0.166]

0.106
[0.172]

0.059
[0.038]

− 0.045
[0.093]

0.146
[0.175]

Year of birth dummies? No No Yes No No Yes

Observations 4448 3884 3884 4593 4412 4412

First stage F-test 17.624 21.234 21.282 5.824 7.714 7.772

Robust standard errors in brackets.
***p< 0.01; **p< 0.05; *p< 0.1.
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Table 3. Effects of consanguinity on under-5 mortality: Pakistan

OLS IV

Independent variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Child’s parents are first cousins − 0.012
[0.009]

− 0.013
[0.009]

− 0.013
[0.009]

0.075
[0.074]

0.107
[0.075]

0.111
[0.075]

Log of household assets 0.003
[0.002]

0.003
[0.002]

0.003
[0.002]

0.003
[0.002]

Mother’s education (years) 0.001
[0.001]

0.001
[0.001]

0.000
[0.001]

0.000
[0.001]

Father’s education (years) − 0.000
[0.001]

− 0.000
[0.001]

0.000
[0.001]

0.001
[0.001]

Per capita income (taka) − 0.000*
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

Previous pregnancy stillborn − 0.003
[0.035]

− 0.004
[0.035]

0.005
[0.038]

0.005
[0.038]

Birth order − 0.003
[0.004]

− 0.003
[0.004]

− 0.002
[0.004]

− 0.002
[0.004]

First born child 0.038***
[0.011]

0.040***
[0.011]

0.043***
[0.012]

0.045***
[0.012]

Less than 2 years between births 0.011
[0.008]

0.011
[0.008]

0.015*
[0.009]

0.016*
[0.009]

Less than 1 year between births 0.074***
[0.017]

0.074***
[0.016]

0.072***
[0.017]

0.072***
[0.017]

Child is female − 0.006
[0.006]

− 0.006
[0.006]

− 0.005
[0.006]

− 0.005
[0.006]

Mother’s age at time of child’s birth 0.003**
[0.001]

0.003**
[0.001]

0.003**
[0.001]

0.003*
[0.001]

Child received vaccinations − 0.071***
[0.012]

− 0.075***
[0.014]

− 0.064***
[0.014]

− 0.070***
[0.015]

Mother’s age at marriage (years) − 0.004**
[0.002]

− 0.004**
[0.002]

− 0.004**
[0.002]

− 0.004**
[0.002]

Father’s total cousins 0.004**
[0.002]

0.003*
[0.002]

0.003*
[0.002]

Father’s total cousins squared − 0.000**
[0.000]

− 0.000***
[0.000]

− 0.000***
[0.000]

Father’s total cousins cubed 0.000**
[0.000]

0.000***
[0.000]

0.000***
[0.000]

Mother’s total cousins − 0.002
[0.002]

− 0.002
[0.002]

− 0.003
[0.002]

Mother’s total cousins squared 0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

Mother’s total cousins cubed − 0.000*
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]
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Next, the analysis explored the socioeconomic benefits of consanguineous marriage. It has
been argued that consanguinity and dowry payments at the time of marriage are two ways in
which a bride’s family can commit to post-marital investment in their daughter in a patrilocal
marriage market (Do et al., 2013). Similarly, Mobarak et al. (2013) found that households that
had difficulty in meeting up-front dowry payments due to liquidity- or credit-constraints needed
to promise to pay in the future, and such promises were more credible and enforceable within a
consanguineous union. In effect, consanguinity substituted for a credit market failure in these
theories.

To test these hypotheses, the last rows of Table 7 present results on dowry payments both
before and after marriage. In Bangladesh, the families of women married consanguineously were
31–33 percentage points more likely to have made dowry payments to the husband’s family after
marriage. While these results were only weakly significant, they were consistent with the existing
theories (Do et al., 2013; Mobarak et al., 2013). Furthermore, the effect was more prevalent in
Bangladesh, the much poorer of the two study populations, where liquidity constraints were
more likely to bind.

Discussion
This study did not find any robust statistically significant relationship between con-
sanguineous marriage and negative health outcomes for children in this sample of couples in
Bangladesh and Pakistan once the non-random selection into consanguinity was accounted
for. The analysis, however, identified an impact of consanguinity on the timing of dowry
payments. This finding supports the theory that marrying a daughter to a cousin allows the
girl’s family to defer dowry payments, which is valuable in settings where households are
liquidity- or credit-constrained and cannot easily provide a dowry at the time of marriage. The
analysis found mixed evidence regarding the impact of consanguinity on marital quality; there
was some evidence that domestic violence was increased in these unions.

Table 3. Continued

OLS IV

Independent variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Year of birth dummies? No No Yes No No Yes

Constant 0.056***
[0.006]

0.052
[0.040]

− 0.033
[0.037]

Observations 4448 3884 3884 4448 3884 3884

R 2 0.001 0.046 0.047 − 0.031 − 0.022 − 0.025

First partial R 2 0.033 0.038 0.038

First stage F-test 17.624 21.234 21.282

First stage F-test p-value < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001

Hansen’s J 2.301 0.751 0.867

Hansen p-value 0.129 0.386 0.352

Robust standard errors in brackets.
***p< 0.01; **p< 0.05; *p< 0.1.
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Table 4. Effects of consanguinity on under-5 mortality: Bangladesh

OLS IV

Independent variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Child’s parents are first cousins 0.020
[0.013]

0.014
[0.012]

0.012
[0.012]

0.149
[0.130]

0.057
[0.088]

0.059
[0.088]

Log of household assets − 0.003***
[0.001]

− 0.003***
[0.001]

− 0.003***
[0.001]

− 0.003***
[0.001]

Mother’s education (years) − 0.002
[0.006]

− 0.001
[0.005]

− 0.002
[0.006]

− 0.001
[0.006]

Father’s education (years) 0.001
[0.004]

0.001
[0.004]

0.001
[0.004]

0.000
[0.004]

Per capita income (taka) − 0.000*
[0.000]

− 0.000*
[0.000]

− 0.000*
[0.000]

− 0.000*
[0.000]

Previous pregnancy stillborn − 0.007
[0.033]

− 0.010
[0.033]

− 0.003
[0.035]

− 0.005
[0.035]

Birth order 0.008*
[0.005]

0.009*
[0.005]

0.009*
[0.005]

0.010**
[0.005]

First born child − 0.043
[0.034]

− 0.055
[0.035]

− 0.034
[0.036]

− 0.045
[0.036]

Less than 2 years between births 0.063***
[0.014]

0.064***
[0.014]

0.057***
[0.014]

0.058***
[0.014]

Less than 1 year between births 0.108***
[0.031]

0.107***
[0.031]

0.107***
[0.033]

0.105***
[0.033]

Child is female 0.030**
[0.011]

0.029**
[0.011]

0.029**
[0.012]

0.029**
[0.012]

Mother’s age at time of child’s birth − 0.001
[0.002]

− 0.003
[0.002]

− 0.002
[0.002]

− 0.003
[0.002]

Child received vaccinations − 0.144***
[0.014]

− 0.153***
[0.014]

− 0.147***
[0.015]

− 0.155***
[0.016]

Mother’s age at marriage (years) − 0.000
[0.003]

0.001
[0.003]

− 0.000
[0.004]

0.001
[0.003]

Father’s total cousins 0.003**
[0.002]

0.001
[0.002]

0.001
[0.001]

Father’s total cousins squared − 0.000*
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

Father’s total cousins cubed 0.000*
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

Mother’s total cousins − 0.001
[0.002]

0.001
[0.002]

0.001
[0.002]

Mother’s total cousins squared − 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

− 0.000
[0.000]

Mother’s total cousins cubed 0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]

0.000
[0.000]
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Sheridan et al. (2013), using data from the Born in Bradford study in the UK, found a 3.1
percentage point increase in fetal anomalies to first cousin marriages, primarily among families
of Pakistani origin. The present study obtained an almost identical estimate (3.4 percentage
point increase in genetic disease) in a similar specification, but statistical significance fell when
errors were correctly clustered at the household level and the effect disappeared when the
analysis controlled for non-random selection into first cousin marriage. The Born in Bradford
study did not correct for either of these statistical issues. The Born in Bradford study was also
unable to control fully for different rates of medical terminations that may have been correlated
with observables including ethnicity, in particular since subjects were recruited at a gestational
age after which prenatal testing typically occurs. The authors noted that administrative records
on abortions did not point to this explanation, but they could not fully correct for this
possibility.

For the most part, researchers are unable to study the outcomes of a single generation of cousin
marriage by itself, since study populations are typically the product of multiple generations of
consanguineous unions. In addition, endogamousmarriagewithin clan groups (biraderi) can create
genetically isolated populations, which also contribute to the build-up of recessive genes (Small
et al., 2017). The Born in Bradford study admitted this possibility as well. In this light, the gen-
eralization of the results of these studies to cousin marriage in general is problematic.

Even if one were to give credence to the doubling of fetal anomalies associated with con-
sanguineous parents in the Born in Bradford and other studies, Sheridan et al. (2013) found that
being born to an older mother had a similar impact (estimated at around 1.8 times the chances of
anomaly for maternal age 35 + among the White British as compared with the 20–34 age group).
If public health officials are unwilling to discourage older mothers from conceiving, the same
standard should apply to consanguineous parents. At the same time, consanguineous marriage
may become a less common arrangement over time on its own, as declining fertility in the
Middle East is expected to reduce the availability of cousins of marriageable age in coming
generations (Bittles, 2012; Barakat & Basten, 2014).

Consequently, public health policy should focus more on increasing vaccinations, since the
results show that vaccination status reduced under-5 mortality to a greater extent (and with

Table 4. Continued

OLS IV

Independent variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Year of birth dummies? No No Yes No No Yes

Constant 0.153***
[0.008]

0.169***
[0.059]

0.620**
[0.257]

Observations 5240 4920 4920 4593 4412 4412

R 2 0.000 0.072 0.077 − 0.010 0.074 0.078

First partial R 2 0.029 0.036 0.037

First stage F-test 5.824 7.714 7.772

First stage F-test p-value 0.003 < 0.001 < 0.001

Hansen’s J 0.987 2.101 2.078

Hansen p-value 0.321 0.147 0.149

Robust standard errors in brackets.
***p< 0.01; **p< 0.05; *p< 0.1.
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Table 5. Effects of consanguinity on child healtha

Pakistan Bangladesh

OLS IV OLS IV

Dependent variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Child died before
birth (miscarriage,
stillbirth, abortion)

− 0.003
[0.007]

0.007*
[0.004]

0.008*
[0.004]

− 0.008
[0.031]

− 0.005
[0.017]

− 0.008
[0.016]

0.01
[0.010]

0.004
[0.005]

0.004
[0.005]

− 0.104
[0.076]

− 0.05
[0.032]

− 0.049
[0.032]

First stage F-test 17.368 18.312 18.233 5.988 7.201 7.270

Child died before age
5 (born alive)

− 0.012
[0.009]

− 0.013
[0.009]

− 0.013
[0.009]

0.075
[0.074]

0.107
[0.075]

0.111
[0.075]

0.02
[0.013]

0.014
[0.012]

0.012
[0.012]

0.149
[0.130]

0.057
[0.088]

0.059
[0.088]

First stage F-test 17.624 21.234 21.282 5.824 7.714 7.772

Child has a genetically
related illnessa

0.057**
[0.022]

0.034*
[0.021]

0.033*
[0.021]

0.007
[0.111]

− 0.019
[0.083]

− 0.012
[0.083]

0.014
[0.023]

0.012
[0.024]

0.01
[0.024]

0.13
[0.276]

0.184
[0.244]

0.179
[0.243]

First stage F-test 17.624 21.234 21.282 5.836 7.719 7.777

Controls?b No Yes Yes No Yes Yes No Yes Yes No Yes Yes

Year of birth
dummies?

No No Yes No No Yes No No Yes No No Yes

aTable presents the coefficient and standard error on an independent variable equal to 1 if the child’s parents are first cousins.
bDummy variable with a value of 1 if the child has suffered from any of the following: abnormally small at birth, anaemia, floppy/poor muscle tone as an infant, visible disability, cannot perform activities at same
level as peers, blindness, deafness, cleft lip or palate, trouble sitting upright, trouble walking, mental disability, lethargy, weakness, seizures.
cControls include: log of household assets, income per capita, mother’s education, father’s education, child’s birth order, child’s gender, mother’s age at the time of the child’s birth, mother’s age at marriage, and
dummy variables for whether a previous sibling died, whether the child is the first born, whether there was an interval of less than 2 years between this child’s birth and the birth of their previous sibling, whether
there was an interval of less than 1 year between this child’s birth and the birth of their previous sibling and whether the child has been vaccinated. In the IV specifications (columns 4–6), additional controls are
included for the number of father’s total cousins, number of father’s total cousins, along with squared and cubed terms of each.
Robust standard errors, clustered at the household level, in brackets.
***p< 0.01; **p< 0.05; *p< 0.1.
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Table 6. Effects of consanguinity on child health, without clustered standard errorsa

Pakistan Bangladesh

OLS IV OLS IV

Dependent variable (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Child died before
birth (miscarriage,
stillbirth, abortion)

− 0.003
[0.005]

0.004
[0.003]

0.005
[0.003]

− 0.008
[0.027]

− 0.005
[0.018]

− 0.008
[0.018]

0.006
[0.006]

− 0.002
[0.002]

− 0.002
[0.002]

− 0.104*
[0.058]

− 0.050**
[0.025]

− 0.049*
[0.025]

First stage F-test 76.123 73.003 72.184 54.735 63.246 63.729

Child died before age
5 (born alive)

− 0.012*
[0.007]

− 0.013*
[0.007]

− 0.013*
[0.007]

0.075*
[0.039]

0.107***
[0.038]

0.111***
[0.038]

0.020**
[0.010]

0.014
[0.010]

0.012
[0.010]

0.149
[0.113]

0.057
[0.087]

0.059
[0.087]

First stage F-test 75.528 76.600 75.646 51.760 63.752 64.131

Child has a genetically
related illnessb

0.057***
[0.010]

0.034***
[0.010]

0.033***
[0.010]

0.007
[0.056]

− 0.019
[0.053]

− 0.012
[0.054]

0.014
[0.011]

0.012
[0.012]

0.010
[0.012]

0.130
[0.129]

0.184
[0.119]

0.179
[0.119]

First stage F-test 75.528 76.600 75.646 51.873 63.797 64.173

Controls?c No Yes Yes No Yes Yes No Yes Yes No Yes Yes

Year of birth
dummies?

No No Yes No No Yes No No Yes No No Yes

aTable presents the coefficient and standard error on an independent variable equal to 1 if the child’s parents are first cousins.
bDummy variable with a value of 1 if the child has suffered from any of the following: abnormally small at birth, anaemia, floppy/poor muscle tone as an infant, visible disability, cannot perform activities at same
level as peers, blindness, deafness, cleft lip or palate, trouble sitting upright, trouble walking, mental disability, lethargy, weakness, seizures
cControls include: log of household assets, income per capita, mother’s education, father’s education, child’s birth order, child’s gender, mother’s age at the time of the child’s birth, mother’s age at marriage, and
dummy variables for whether a previous sibling died, whether the child is the first-born, whether there was an interval of less than 2 years between this child’s birth and the birth of their previous sibling, whether
there was an interval of less than one year between this child’s birth and the birth of their previous sibling, and whether the child has been vaccinated. In the IV specifications (columns 4–6), additional controls are
included for the number of father’s total cousins, number of father’s total cousins, along with squared and cubed terms of each.
Robust standard errors in brackets.
***p< 0.01; **p< 0.05; *p< 0.1.
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greater statistical significance) than first-cousin marriage potentially increased it, according to
the preferred IV specifications. Vaccinations reduced under-5 mortality by 6.5 to 15.5 percentage
points (significant at 1 per cent level).

The data have two key weaknesses. First, the measurement of the incidence of genetic illness
was based only on reports by parents, rather than medical diagnosis, and only diseases that
appeared before the child was 5 years old were included. Thus, genetic disorders that were not
readily identifiable, e.g. visible to the naked eye, or which presented later in life, are not captured.
Indeed, Bishop et al. (2017) noted that a substantial number of anomalies are diagnosed on
or after the first birthday. Second, the study used an indicator for cousin marriage measured
across just two generations, rather the cumulative coefficient of inbreeding (F), or genomic
measurement of homozygosity, which can account for consanguinity in multiple successive
generations (Bittles, 2012).

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1

Don't have to split inherited property

Good relationship

Stays near

Less likely to divorce

Keeping bloodline pure

A cousin is already known/ familiar

Elders can help resolve marriage

Benefits for the husband

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1

Don't have to fear in-laws

Have influence over in-laws

No dowry payment to household

Father/mother in-law cares more than others

Lower dowry payment to household

Reduces probability of divorce

Able to live near parents

Don't have to split inherited property

Easier for wife to adjust

Keeping bloodline pure

A cousin is known/familiar

Elders can help resolve conflicts

House is safer when in-laws are relatives

Benefits for the wife

Pakistan Bangladesh

Pakistan Bangladesh

A

B

Figure 1. Men’s and women’s responses to the question ‘Does marrying consanguineously have any benefits for the
husband/wife?’ Discrepancy between Bangladesh and Pakistan data is due to the fact that a broader array of options was
presented in the Pakistan survey.
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In conclusion, this study’s results suggest that the relationship between consanguineous
marriage and offspring health is not as statistically precise as previously claimed in studies that
failed to account for (a) non-random selection into consanguinity, and (b) correlations in health
outcomes across offspring of the same union. Additionally, the results show that liquidity-
constrained families who arranged a consanguineous marriage for their daughters may have

Table 7. Effects of consanguinity on socioeconomic marriage outcomesa

Pakistan Bangladesh

OLS IV OLS IV

(1) (2) (3) (4) (1) (2) (3) (4)

Share of
household
decisions
wife is
involved in

0.005
[0.022]

0.009
[0.023]

0.149
[0.136]

0.158
[0.138]

0.039**
[0.018]

0.035*
[0.018]

0.266
[0.185]

0.276
[0.187]

First stage
F-test

12.744 12.998 5.947 5.831

Share of
household
decisions
wife has
final say in

0.026
[0.026]

0.026
[0.026]

0.281
[0.175]

0.274
[0.175]

0.081***
[0.028]

0.082***
[0.028]

0.257
[0.279]

0.218
[0.275]

First stage
F-test

12.744 12.998 5.947 5.831

Wife beaten
at least
once by
husband

− 0.041*
[0.024]

− 0.050**
[0.024]

0.276
[0.170]

0.315*
[0.168]

− 0.035
[0.039]

− 0.041
[0.039]

0.146
[0.399]

0.156
[0.418]

First stage
F-test

12.632 13.193 5.970 5.820

Wife beaten
more than
once by
husband

− 0.038*
[0.020]

− 0.046**
[0.020]

0.120
[0.130]

0.146
[0.130]

− 0.062
[0.040]

− 0.066
[0.041]

0.512
[0.441]

0.497
[0.456]

First stage
F-test

12.632 13.193 5.970 5.820

Bride’s family
paid
dowry

0.043**
[0.017]

0.047***
[0.017]

0.039
[0.089]

0.018
[0.090]

0.018
[0.032]

0.017
[0.032]

0.066
[0.366]

− 0.009
[0.347]

First stage
F-test

12.709 12.966 5.973 5.820

Amount of
dowry
paid

− 4,227.56
[5638.68]

− 4,639.44
[5672.50]

30,573.841
[37,373.75]

− 703.074
[37,370.74]

− 109.05
[1252.68]

198.96
[1275.69]

18,398.437
[12,664.69]

14,827.403
[9,441.97]

First stage
F-test

8.276 7.431 2.130 2.603

Wife’s family
made
dowry
payments
after
marriage

− 0.001
[0.006]

0.001
[0.006]

0.129
[0.098]

0.098
[0.093]

− 0.013
[0.011]

− 0.014
[0.012]

0.311*
[0.180]

0.326*
[0.180]

First stage
F-test

12.586 12.984 5.613 5.450

Controls?b No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes

aTable presents the coefficient and standard error on an independent variable equal to 1 if the child’s parents are first cousins.
aControls include household income per capita, the natural log of household assets, the wife’s education, the husband’s education, the
wife’s age at marriage and the husband’s age at marriage.
Robust standard errors in brackets.
***p< 0.01; **p< 0.05; *p<0.1.
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benefitted by being able to postpone dowry payments. Socioeconomic conditions and constraints
thus affect the decision to marry consanguineously, and research that fails to account for such
sources of selection may report biased and falsely precise estimates of the links between con-
sanguinity and health. The methodology adopted in the present research provides a tool with
which to begin to disentangle issues of causality, and suggests that revised approaches and much
larger samples are required to more precisely answer this question. The IV tool derived and the
conceptual framework developed should also be valuable in addressing other questions in public
health genetics.
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